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Details of Visit:

Author: Wavygravy
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: call
Date and Time of Visit: 9/01/01 3.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

Scorpio Sauna, my regular haunt. Safe enough.

The Lady:

Carla is mid 20s, 5'10 tall (6'2 in her heels) with short dark hair and a slimmish figure. She has a
36c chest, with both nipples pierced, a pierced belly button, pierced tongue and a few tasteful
tattoos. Nicely shaven fanny. She claims to have worked in New York as a dominatrix in Pandora's
Box (featured on TV). She has also done escort work in California. Not sure about the truthfulness
of these last two statements.

The Story:

I decided today that I quite liked tall buxom women and Carla struck me as soon as I entered the
lounge. The other girls on offer were Claire, late 30s with a slim figure and pretty face; Tamara a
slim blonde in her early 20s; Trisha, a late 40s, early 50s blonde in good shape but notwhat I
fancied; plus a couple of others who looked nice but not outstanding. I took a while to get Carla's
attention, she looked bored and pissed off. Once eye contact was made we headed for the room
and she left me to disrobe. She came back and slipped off her dress to reveal a nice body, with a bit
of spare fat around her stomach and hips.

If you saw her in a club you would be well impressed. I lay on my front and she sprayed a lot of oil
on my back and arse. I was chatting away about the usual bollocks when she started to kiss and
nibble my back. She then gave me a great body to body massage with some nice sensations from
the nipple rings. Next, her head was between my arse cheeks and I was receiving the rimming of
my life. I have had some anal tonguings before, but most were tentative and centred on the area
between balls and arsehole. Carla does things differently and her tongue was deep up my hole and
swirling round and round. I knelt with my arse in the air and she probed away for a long time.

I rolled onto my front and Carla began to suck my balls, then the head of my dick and finally she
plunged her mouth down the entire shaft, pushing her nose into my pubes. Top class deep throat
oral with no condom. She kept up a good rhythm, alternating bouts of deep throat with some
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attention from the pierced tongue. I exploded and she took it all in her mouth, then spat it into a
tissue. After some R&R in the jacuzzi, I did the whole thing over again as I still had 25 minutes of
time left. This time I finished with a 69 which was slightly sploied by the presence of half a jar of KY
jelly up her fanny, but enjoyable all the same. I amused myself by fingering her arse and giving it a
good rimming.

I should have shagged her but will save that treat for later. I handed over ?55 (plus 25 for room) and
left a happy man. Carla says she will do anything in the room, other that sex without. She is good
company and very open minded. You never feel embarrased to ask her for anything as she usually
takes the initiative anyway. She has since moved from Scorpio and was last seen in the
Ambassador on Lothian Road.
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